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A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Tnn Independent extends to the
members of the China community
in our midst its vorv bent wishes ou
tho advent of their Now Year

It is admitted by all that Hono
lulu is very fortunato in tho char
aoter and type of the Chinese who
sojourn with us They have to a
considerable extant identified them
solves with us in their habits cus ¬

toms and lauRuage liavo inter-

married
¬

with us and raised families
who are receiving careful education
in our schools

In commoroial relations and in
personal characteristics they are
being trained to carry abroad and
develop the thoughts and aims of
Western civilization and ideas and
will become more oxcellnnt com-

mercial
¬

and religious missionaries
than the averago scholiasts and
bigots sent abroad They have aid-

ed much in our industries and made
many acres of wild wilderness yield
products of utility and profit In
cornpirison with other races in good
behavior thoy are not as far behind
thnin as in other countries and they
are very largo contributors to tho
revenuo of the Commonwealth

Wo may justly complain of thoir
injurious competition in the lines of
labor and mechanical trades but
that is unavoidable wbeu they are
encouraged in so doing by the
wealthy white uiou who ignore the
needs of thoir own compatriots and
unwisely aHord them the patronage
The Chinese themselves art not to
blame for taking advantage of their
opportunities With the monies
thoy loolly earn thoy aro liberal in

supporting their own charitable in-

stitutions
¬

and fairly generous in re-

sponding
¬

to all demands made upon
their purses for benevolent objects
by the ruling race

While the labor question is an-

tagonistic
¬

to our ideas yet we be
lieve that all will join with us in
wishing them a Happy New Year in
their houses and families and in tho
progress and development of their
own Immense country which as the
eons roll ou is destined to bo a
mighty power for good or evil in its
relations with the civilized would

WHO IS 8HEP

Thoso islands havo got a bad name
in regard to morals and duriug the
rocent annexation buBiuess the
charges and assertions to that effect
have boen flaunted before tho world
by the virtuous men and women
who know it all and although pro
fossiug Christianity practice tho
doctrine that tho oud justifies the
means Those familiar with the
moral conditions horo and in a posi-

tion
¬

to compare with those of other
countries havo always boon aston
ishod at the brazon assurance of
those who dofamo the character of
the Hawaiians The moral code of
tho common olasees of Hawaiians
may not show to advantage when
compared with that of tho respoot- -

able iniddlo clashes of Europe and
America But wo foil to see why
Mich a comparison should ovdr be
made The morals of the Howaiiau
laboring cIobrgs oomparo very favor ¬

ably with thoeu of the peasant and
laboring classes of Kugland Ger ¬

many and other great countries nud
there is as respectable a set of edu
cated men and women to bo found
horo as elsewhere in tho world even
if the Chief Justice is ciodited we
trust without foundation with say ¬

ing that after annexation no white
man witl marry a Howaiiau woman
For the sake of tho Hawaiian girls
wo hope that the prediction of tho
0 J will prove correct for reasons
that His Honor will fully under-
stand

¬

But while our white sis ¬

ters and brothers are shrugging
i heir shoulders in virtuous indigna-
tion

¬

and throwing rocks at every
wotnau with Hawaiian blood in her
veins are they not at times setting
a very bad example to thoir dark
complexionod neighbors We havo
lately noticed a white lady taking
a prominent part in all social func ¬

tions petted by the 100 of tho
town although everyone knows that
Bho was caught flngrante drlictu in a

plaiie where sliH hud no business to
oe Those of our readers who are
in the exclusive swim can point
their fingers at tho woman and say
that is she But yot this woman

is allowed access to the host so
ciety is permittod to corrupt the
young girls whoso mothers know
hor record but who prefer to hush
up the matter rather than create
a scandal It is a public duty un
dor the oircumtances to enter a
kick and The Independent has nevor
shirked its duty to the public

A Few Kohala Notoa

On tho night of the 10th E P
Lows whaleboat got swamped a
littlo way out of Mabukona on hor
way to Kiholo She lost all ber
freight aud tho uative sailors with
the help of the oars swam ashore
Tho Japanese passenger was report-
ed

¬

lost but later it was found that
he also swam ashore

Tho road bidders of the District
of Kohala aro in a stew Tho con-
tract

¬

for tho Kohala Waimoa road
called for the 15th of December
1897 a the last possible day to
finish and a reduction of 10 percent
if not finished in the tfivon time
The road was finished and accepted
Kut the Government has not paid
the money yet It however finds
enough money to send the President
on n wild goose chase to Washing ¬

ton In the meantime the contrac
tors are finding it hnnl work to keep
the workiugmeii waiting for their
pay We think it nothing but fair
that the Government should turu to
and pay up 10 percont for not living
up to the contract

Wo wish to contradict tho local
reporter of the Call We heard
from the Presidents own family that
unless He Dole got an invitation
from Pres Mac ho will not go to
Washington

Itobbio Burns Birthday

The Scottish Thistlo Club will
celebrate this happy day with a ban-
quet

¬

at which Geo L Dall will pre-
side

¬

The program is as follows
Tho Immortal Burns Dr Maomil

lan Soup Thoro was a lad wan

born in Kyle Mr McRaej Violin
Solo Scottish airs W A Lovo
with piano accompaniment Tho
Land of Burns Robt Cattou Song
Sootland yet John L Brown j Tho

Land We Live In Daniel Logan
Absent Membors W P Wilson
Music Kindred Sooietios Tho
Ladies Tho Press Reading Geo
L Dall Reading J A Dower
Music Auhl Lang Syne

Inatantiineously Killod

Martin OIaeua Norwegian a luua
on tho railroad extousion works at
Waialua was instantaneously killed
yesterday by a rock from a blast
fracturing his skull

The funeral takoB place from H
II Williams Cos establishment
thjs afternoon Rov D P Birnio
officiating Interment at Nuuanu
cometory

The docuased was a hard working
Bteady mau and much liked and re ¬

spected by all

W sgJEafr n rTjr iT VnTjiiTj i i

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Dillingham deserves credit
for being the first of tho faithful
flock to publicly roast the Dole
oligarchy Ho prefers open warfare
to the stabbing in the dark a method
entertained by number of tho secret
enemies of the Ropublic Mr Dil-

lingham
¬

has obtained a lot of free
advertising latoly aud can now rest
ou his laurels and profits of tho
lands which Thurston leased to him
at the iu minal rato of 1 a year
All admire Mr Dillingham for his
pluck energy and modosty but no
one can compete with him in tho
business of self admiration

It is hard to tell what news the
steamer will bring to morrow iu re ¬

gard to annexation If Thurston
for a chauge has told tho truth and
03 Senators havo pledged themselves
to vote for tho ratification of tho
annexation treaty it is possible that
the scheme has been accomplished
before tho departure of the Belgic
If tho annexation quostion had been
brought up iu open session of tho
Senate it would take months before
a votu could be reached and tho
mattor brought to an issue The
Senators opposing tho treaty will
not Ioso their time and breath in
fighting the cause if they feol as
sured that they have a majority
against them iu an executive secBiW
Thoy want their speeches to reach
thoir constituents and tho people
In fact they waut to speak to tho
gallery and to tho press None of
them will caro to do any talking for
tho benefit nf the ompty chairs of
the colleagues who have beeu paid
beg pardon made up their minds to
vote in favor of the treaty If how
ever os we believe Mr Thurston is
mistaken in his calculations or has
ucceeded in hoodooing his cause

the prospects are that the treaty
will be killed at once in the executive
session and that tho festivo uows
will reach us to morrow Tho an ¬

nexation treaty will never bo con-

sidered
¬

on its merits If it wem

MLffjpfrci

every honorable American would
scorn tho idea of receiving stolen
goods ovou if they arooffored to him
by our very honost president tho
immaculato Ssuford Ballard Dole

Kinau Arrives

The steamer Kiuau arrived at
noon to dav from Hawaii and Maui
Tho following is tho passongor list

H M B Sponcor Geuorol Cunliffe
H S Rand P McKiunon O Sawyer
A 13 Loser wife and daughter O
Wickham and wife Geo J Ross O A
Dole J W Borgstrom O Yiok Long
J Tosh S Peck W H Rice F W
Thrum and wife M GSauiana Oha
Winchester Paul Jarrett C Nolle
Sr Miss E Mulliugor Miss J E Bar-
nard

¬

Mrs W Brown Mrs H Wicks
aud daughter CNotioj Jr J K Not
ley Arthur Horner Theo H Davies
Olive Davies F Souza R F Latme
A K Eldredge Bishop Willis H R
Hitchcock fl C Vida It Guossefeldi
O E Rosecrnns aud wife A J Camp-
bell and wife Ottos Mover aud 52
deck passengers

FOB SALE

UK BHILDtNO WELL
kiown as tlio BNOW

Cottngo on Hold Street
ndiolnioL the Hawaiian

1 vto
fltfrrSCj

H itel Tho bulJilliK t bo removed at
on o Ajiply on th premises

SEOOND SEASON
O- P-

-- -
- A- T-

COMMENOING

Jan 22

New Talent
Interesting Features

General Admission 25o Admission and
Qrnnd Btai d On Boxes for parties of
tix i r nine

Door open 7 p M

Soats on Bale at Wall Nichols
Corupanp

HUSHES RUN TO THE OATES

ENTIRELY HEW

Rugs and

Bicycle Races

Saturday

4ttOtt9ttttoeBtttttteoooe
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Topics

Honolulu Jan 17 180S

Tlrie week wo ink thu at¬

tention of plant ition agents
mill owners stcainermen and

all others using steam power
to the ANTI OALORIO
BOILER PLASTER and

ST KAM PIPE COY KKItfG
for which we havo been ap-

pointed

¬

agents A saving of
20 percent in fuel is guaran-

teed

¬

by the use of this Cover ¬

ing 100 pounds of this

Plaster will cover 100 square

feet of nu face one half inch

thick It is the best insulating

compound in the market and
is endorsed by the oulhern

Pacific RR Co Pacific Mail

fS Co Pacific oast Under¬

writers S F San Joaquin
Coal Co1 Oregon Improve-

ment

¬

Co and by many others
It is eanily put on as the fol-

lowing

¬

will show

Hawaiian Hatidwiiie Company Ltd
Gentlemen Wo havo used tho

products of the Anti oaloiuo Com-r-A-

on the boiler of tho Waialo
alb and have found them Grst class
and so easy to manipulate that the
services of a plasterer worn not need ¬

ed to make a neat and substantial
job Yours very truly

A W Keeoii
Supt EoRur 1 1 S N Co

TDo Hawaiian Hardware Co Li
268 Fort Stkbet

STOCK

Bedspreads and Blankets

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains
Imported specially for the Holiday

Trade

A Choice Lots of
LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New
tlltl1VtVllVl

Timely

Millinery Flowers aad Feathers
An Elegant Display -

H B- - IKIEIRJR The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents for WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing MacMnes


